
" or Companies in the said city, and ail premises occupied by such
"Insurance agent or agents of, or for any such company or companies
" in the said cily ; on ail agents of merchants residing in any other
"city or place in ihis said Province, or elsewhere ; on ail Telegraph

Companies, and the agents of ail such in the said city; on ail traders 5
" and manufacturers, and the agents of ail such ; on ail brewers, distil-

lers, soap or caudle manufacturers; on ail camphene or other oil
"n inufacturers; on ail root beer brewers, and the agents and agencies
"of any and ail such ; on ail brick nianufacturers, and on the proprie-
"tors or keepers of wood yards; un ail proprietors and keepers of 10
"tanneries and slaughter bouses in the cily; on ail inspectors of pot or

pearl ashes, of beef, pork, flour, butter, or other produce, articles or
"effects whatsoever, in the said city; and generally on ail trades,
"manufactures, or arts, which now are, or may hereafter be carried on,
"exercised, or in operation in the cùy; on ail persons by whom the 15
"sane are or may be carried on, exercised, or pit in operation therein,

either on their own accouut, or as agents fbr others ; and on the
"premises wherein or whereon the same are or may be so carried
" en, exercised, or put in operation."

Corporation IX. The said Corporation of the City of Quebec now bas and ahvays 20
has power to bas had the power not only to impose fines and imprisonment or both

"zp°fe es"r: in the cases mentioned in the Acts lor the government of the said city,
&C., in certain Z
cases. but moreover of leaving to the Recorder's Court, or to any other Court

mentioned in the said Acts the care and duty of proportioning the pun-
ishment Io the gravity and frequency of the offence. 25

Council may X. The Council of the City of Quebec at any meeting or meetings
make By.bîws of the said Couneil, at which meeting t\wo-thirds at least of the mem-for internad
management. bers of the said Couneil are present, may make one or more by-laws for

the internal management of the said Council, and the twenty-second sub-
section of the fifty-first section of the said last cited Act shall apply to 80
each and every of the said by-laws.

Certain pow- XI. During each day of the voting of the municipal clectors of the
ers exercised City of Quebec for the election of the Mayor, or of one or more or ofnot to effect -
election of al] the Councillors, or of the Mayor and of one or more or ail the Coun-
Mayor or cillors of the said city, the Mayor, and in bis absence from the place of 35
Counillor voting, any Councillor appointed by the Mayor to take his place at thehereing said place of voting, shall have ail the rights and powers mentioned in

the twenty-fifth section of the said last Act, and any act of the said
Mayor or Councillor, in virtue of this section, or of the said twenty-fifth
.ýection above referred to, shall not have the effect of preventing the 40
said Mayor or Councillor frorn being elected Mayor or Councillor at such
election.

Corporation XII. The said Council bas and shall have power by any By-law
may order cen- dfrta
us to be made passed fr that purpose, in the ordinary form, at least two-thirds of the

by assessors. members of the said Council being present, to order that the assessors 45
appointed by the said Council shall annually and at the same time as
they make the assessment of the properties, make a census of the pop-
ulation of the said city, and the assessors shall be bound to con form
themselves to the said order, subject to the penalties imposed as regards
the execution of their other duties. 50


